
Immunity, Hormones
and Yeast Infections

The two honnones. estrogen and cortisone,
are associated WIth stress, with respiratory
changes and WIth changeS in the immune
system,

A recent review article b)' C.J Grossm3.n
(SCI61lCt. ~ov. 30. 198-1) outUnes the effects of
estrogen on the immune system. Estrogen
causes atrophy of the th~·mus. and depresses
the cltt:ulattng levels of th~'mosin 3.lpha one.
when estrogen IS gJ\'en to ca.strated rats. their
!joI'rum hu "a marked inhibllol')' effect on T
cell function:' and "~trogenand androgen act
maml)' to suppress the ceil-mediated immune
system:' Estrogen Increases antibody produc·
tKln. which IS not necessanly helpful In C'On'
ditions such as candidiasIS and cancet Estl"Ogt"n
retards: skin gr.sft reJection, and this probabl)'
indicates how parasites Will be handled.

An especl3U~' important effect of estrogen
Is II..! reduction of the amounl of 19Ao andbod)'
secreted at mt"mbranes-this is vt"ry likely to
be the reLlOn for the high mrnl.ence of vagJnal
yeut Infections premenstrually and durmg
pregnancy. Thyroid and progesterone both In
crease the secretion of Ig.;\, and these hor·
mones are frequently defiCient premenstrual·
ly and in pregnancy"

Allergy and epUepsy consist of hyperactlvl"
ty of, respecll\"el)', immune cells and nerve
cells. Low ceUular energy, caused b~' hypogly·
cemia or hypoxia, causes h)'~roctivilyof an)'
cell type: the elt5iest way to ob,ser\"e this
phenomenon is in the delayed rel3.lUtion of a
hypothyroid person's Achilles renex. or a
dela)'ed repolanzation wa\'e In the electrocar·
diogram, Estrogen interferes with cellular
energy In many way$. Including a C'Ontnbutlon
to nypox.ia by impairing oX)'gen absorption.
Thyroid. prog~terone. and pregnenolone help
to nonnalize blood sugar by lmpro\'mg respll'a
tion. and should be the basIC treatment ror
alletgles. {

Some tun81 have been found to respond to
the human sex sterOIds. estrogen and
teslOsterone, and there is evldence for a cor
I!costerold rectptor m Candida (0.5 l.oose. n
aL) suggesting that Ihe )·ea.st produces and
responds 10 a hormone re5embtlng cortisone
Estradiol. the most powerful human eSirogen.
has been extr3cted from a yeut (A. Burshell,
tl at. 19&./.).

rot m:anv \·ears. male beer drinkers have
been kno":n' to develop bn:>asts. Since lh'er
damage cau!jol's abnormal amounts of eSlrogen
to be produced and retamed, lhe 3.lcohol was
blamed, but m the last year. enough estrogen
was found in beer and Wine to account for lhe
condition, mdep.mdentl~' of any alcohol
damage to the h\·er. Bread was :also found to!
comam sigmficant amounLs uf eSlro~en. from
the yeast. {The Increased l"J.te of c:an,'er '" h,l'h
n;\!i been ob"tl'\"td In beer dnnl<el'1l nuJo:.ht hn','
Ylmethtn~ to do wah "Slrollen. It "ould be UI

tere!tln'l to compa"" lhe C'1ncer lnclllenCI'
amonll b~arl t':Ilelli ","h the Iflcl<!encl' In 1"'"
pl,_ wht! "'lll tOM lila"" p:t.>la 'r potalfl"''' I
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Thyroid, progesterone
and pregnenolone help
to normalize blood sugar
by improving respiration,
and should be the basic
treatment for allergies.

by Ray Peat, Ray Peats Newsletter
In understanding candidiaSIs, two things.

related to each other, are of spec131 impor'
tance: the involvement of the endocrine
Sl-'lltem, and the supp~ionof naturaJ immuni
ty. Similar endocnne and Immune problems
can occur In other SItuations: cancer, agmg,
\'iral Infections. and chemical poisonmg.
Damaged cellular respmllton appears to be the
common mechanism. A skin test. usmg Can·
dida antigen. hued on the unIVersal exposure
and acquired immune reactIVIty to It. shows
a Similar lack of response in both systemIC can
didiasls patients and In cancer patlents. in a
stud)' of cancer patients. nutritional sup'
ple:mentaDon mcrea.soed skm reaeu\'lt)' and sur·
V1\'3.I. _~rdmg toR.A. Cox, anergy of the ceil·
mediated immuruty and a T<ell defiCIency are
found in chronic mucocutaneous carodidlUl5.
In 1860, Trous.seau said that carodidfasts IS "the
local expression of a \~ry bad Stat~ of the
whole system:' Similar obseryations ha\"e been
made regarding cancer and tuberculosis.

A.nother surpn5lng s'milant)' between can
didiasIS and cancer IS that the lInnbody reac
tion might be hannfuJ. rather than helpful.. .v:.
coming to Oi:unood. ''high 1e\~1sof specifk an·
tifungal antibodies may sometimes block or tn
hiblt tht" dt\~lopment of cell· mediated 1m·
munlty to m)'c'Ost"~C

Simplified Ideas of the Immune system were
foslered by the su«tSS or vaCCination agalflSt
cenam di5ea.!itS. and by the preference of most
researchers for clearly defined slngle-!e\"el
mecharusms. Influences from the en\'IrOnment,
nutntion. hormones. and biological rhythms
make the problem more complex. but few pe0

ple have recognized the Importance of non
specific Immunlt)' and the organlSm's general
reSIStance. Early In this century. light therapy
was recogmzed to be effective for tuberculOSIs.
Coley's tOXinS Wert' another early and suc·
cessful attempt to slimulate the Lmmune
5yStem. W.E Koch. working in Gombcrg's lab
with free radicals. postulated that free radical
oxidallon was central to n3.tIIml reSIStance to
mfecllon and cancer. SimIlar ideas were
de\'cloped b)' Albert Stem-Gyorg}·l. and man~'

othef:l contnbuted supponllll{ eVlrlCnfe for the
Importance of respmulOn m reSlSlance 10
dL....a",('-Otto \\"artmr.t. \lax Cler-on. :Il'<l 8n...la
flames. for ..xampl..

Homeopathy, Connnuedjrom Page 271--,-------------------------------------~
of the doctor and his staff In elicmng com'
p~hensl\~and oomplete Infonnauon from the
pauent. Any ex~nence-phy'Sicalemotional
or menal-plays a part m the health col'lchuon.
The lndlvldual's Iustor\' constitutes Lmportant
information. not JU5t phYSIcal ills. but also Ill"
ing circumstances.

A weU-ilrganued patient who p~pare5Ul!01'
mation prior to amving at the doctor's office.
and a .....ell·trained staff that ensUre5 the Infor·
mation is complete. will enable the doctor to
spend his time with the pallent elUCIdating the
nuances and subtleties that ..... ilI help him
match the oonditions observed in the ill patient
with those given In homeopathic references as
caused by particular substances.

The fundamental references for this
matching process are the repertory and Ihe
matena medica. The repertol)' follows a for·
mat that lisl..! partS of the body and the symp
toms aMQClated with them. plus descriptions
of mental and emotional states. With each
observed conditIOn appears the name of one
or mo~ homeopathic medicines known to
cau.5e tho5e symptoms in a health)· ~rson. The
phYSiCian then proceeds to tist the names of
relevant rnedicmes associated ..,th each symp
tom until he has collecled a comprehensive
profile of as many of the patient'S symptoms
as possIble.. Then. he millit observe which of
the homeopathic medictnes occur most fre
quently, and use his intUItion to select the
medicine most likely to act as the Slmilimum
to the person's condition.

Generally, this methodical approach approx,
imates the ideal more than the a\'erage work
up for a patient, After all, there are more than
2000 homeopathic medicines~ It is usually
followed In Its entirety only ..... ith chronic con·
dition.!, rather than acute. for acute conditions.
a number of medicines will share common
symptoms and are known a.s "polycre5I..!:'
The!le will encourage the body and accelerate
the cessation of dl.scomforting symptoms. What
Is best about the homeopathic altematlve: no
side effects and no sense of "drugging:'

Homeopathic medicines marketed as "com
binations" are a\-ailable in health/natural food
stores. Generally, the bottle cames a label for
a particular symptom picture. such as SOre
throat. varicose \'ems. etc.. and consists of a
group of pol)'cre5u' sometimes up to SIX

together and alwa)'li in low potency. Higher
pollmcies usuall)' come into pia)' when the
symptom pICture is clear and the simillmum
seems apparent.

The other fundamental reference for the
ph~'SIC.Ia1\'suse IS the matena medica. This type
reference ~ts the medicine, or substance. and
the symptoms associated WIth il..! action in a
healthy person. II is the documentauon of the
"pmvmgs" described abo\·e. In fact. the
matenll medica !joI'rv" as the basis for the
repertory, .long With the c1imcal expenences
of the compiling physiCl3n.

1I0w to get started?
Currently, no accredited medical schools of·

fer COUl"Se:'I in homeopathy. Ho"'ever.: a number
of Institutions and individuals do offer courses
for physicians that can enable them to intro'
duce homeopathic techniques aOlI medicines
into procllce on a gradual, progressive tla815.
In :Iddition, mllny good books wntten by prac·
tltioncrsfor prnctltioners eXl5t.

for further mformatlon on what to read and
on 8tudy opportUnities, conlacc United Stales
Homeopathic ASSOCI311on: 5305 Lee Highway:
Arhm{ton VA 22207: (703) 5.14·2r.oo

RJ71r1fl/#'lf)mltl A.\lERlC...\"N llO~lEOp ....nl'r
Co"~uml!'r Edition, fehrual')'. mR4
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Since early In this cenlun', breweD' yean
was used for treatmg diabfotes. The pancreas
has an eStrogen ~pIOr. and estrogen pro'
motes Insulin ~retion. Since reading of
yeasts' mpon.sivene5l!l to sex hormones. .bout
15 yelU3 ago. I have encouraged people to use
liver when they need a vItamin· mInerai sup
plement. and to restriCt the use of brewers'
yeast ltUIinly to the treatment of diabetes.

Besides people who are debilitated from Star
VIl.tion, drug treatment, or old age, the main
groups who have a high incidence of Candida
infection are diabetics, pregnant women. and
premenstrual women. Rosalinde Hurley lIsUi
susceptible conditions. including Infancy,
severe infections, leukemia and other defectll
in cell·medlated immunity, and endocrine
dl.sease; she abo mentions that the unhealthy
skin near ulcers is often colonIZed by Candida.

A high glucose concentration In body fiuids
would be an obvious factor ill diabetics. and
in some pregnant women. but blood sugar
tends to be low premenstru&Uy. !olany dlabedcs
ha\~ high le\~lsof cortisone. artd some women
do in pregnancy or premenstrually, but the
cor\Sl.5tent feature of pregnancy and the
premenstlUal pan of the C)'Cle is an increased
production of the sex steroids.

Since progesterone used to be called. the
"luteal honnone:' many doctors have wrol\8
Iy usoc:lated it with many premenstrual
evenlS, Including water retention. MNt
medical tertbooks make the same mistake. The
corpusluteum secretes both estrogen and pro
gesterone. and wl\en the penon is understresl,
progesterone production fails. while estrosen
secretion continues. Prosesterone defiCiency
and estrosen excess very often occur In the
"luteal phase:' premenstrually, artd in pregnan
CY. and at menopause. with symptoms such as
edema, emottonal disturbances. blood clotting
problems. and allergy symptoms. I think this
misconception. that progesterone is "the luteal
phase honnone;' rather than the often defi
cient protective hormone, is what caused Dr.
Truss to warn against its use in candidia.sis pa·
t!enlS, (Since m05t doctors preseribe synthetic
pro~ with estrogenic and androgenic $ide
effects. instead of nawraJ progesterone. Truss's
warning ha.s probably helped some women to
escape that maltreatment.) Because of its ef
f~ts on IgA. on blood sugar and the allergiC
reaction. and on the body's response to stress.
natun-I progesterone would seem to be one of
the most useful matetialS in treating
candidia.sls.

In the fungi which respond to the human sex
nerokts. th~ hormones function as sex hor,
moM:!, or as sex pheromones-they attract the
appropnate cell type. while causing changes
in the cells whIch prepare them for
conjugation.

In cell culture. virulent strams of Candida
...·ere found to adhere to cell" from human
membranes. while non·vltUlent strains didn't
adhere. Abo. the virulent forms of yeast
adhered to cells taken from some people, and
didn't stick to cells from other people. Even in
vilm V8gt11al epithelial cel.l.s were more attrac·
tive to Candida-more yeasts adhered-when
cell, wen: from diabetics. pregnant women, or
women near menstruatlon. This strongly sug·
gest., that glucose is not the reg\llating faCtor,
since the glucose would be st.:uldantized in the
cuiture fluid. !>lore likely factors are estrogen.
conlsone. the absence of an Iron bInding pro
I('m. or of bound antibodIes: hypoxia causes
lIIcre~ cellular concentr3t1on or free fatly
aCid!!. so thL'I 1'1 :mot!1l'r Pll'iSlble factor.

The obvious next upenment will be to
pretreat both yeast and donor cells WIth
estrogens and other honnones including cor
tisone and testosterone. to see l! VIrulence can
be induced.

Estrogen and conisone are things which sup
press the host's immunit}'. and whICh appear
to modify the fungus. T\t.·o other thin~ ....hICh
have interesting connectio'>ns ....ith estrogen.
can suppress Immulllty and stimulate yeast
growth: unsaturated fatty acids and excess
iron. Diamond ha.s suggested that the reason
candidiasis often occurs in leukemia is the high
Iron level in that d.isease; othel1l have suggested
that leukemia itself might be caused by an ex'
cess of iron. blocking the immune system. Iron
(and high leveb ot zine. I.e., IOmM) stimulate
the formation of mycelia (Huen and Cutler.
1983).

In a 10..... oxygen envtrOnment. ul\Saturatf'd
fatty acids can stimulate )'east growth (~es. ~

a1., 198-1), and the}' suppress Lntmulllt}· in
\'arious ways.

Besides a direct effect on cellular immuni·
ty, unsaturated fltry acids interfere with
thyroid function and with mitochondrial res
piration. Low th)'roid leads to high estrogen.
Estrogen (and low thyroMf)cause increased ab
sorption of iron. At an extreme POlllt. excess
iron disturbs several enGocrine glands. but at
a more moden-te level. It blocks cellular im
murnty. Combined With unsaturated fatt)
acids.. iron Stlmulates peroxldatlon. with tox·
ic effect$, including the formation of carbon
monoxide. inhibiting respiration, Vitanun C.
stimulates the ab$Orption of Imn. and can also
increase the rate of peroxide formation. In a
special disease of Iron retention. idiopathk
hemochromatosis. vitamin C wa.s found not to
increase iron ~ciorl when tested by itself,
though It did increase the effect of a drug call·
ed defenioxamine (D. Conte. tt 01.. Acta
Haematol. (Basel) 72(2), 117-l20. 19841.

The mitochondria are not only the site of
respiratory energy produclion, but are where
cholesterol is convened to pregnenolone.
which is then convened to progesterone and
DHEA. These steroids.ll appear to protect the
respiratory system. This respLratory protection
is probably part of whit Selye called the
"catatolUC"' function, the fact that cenllln
steroids. especially pregnenolone. protect
OrgalllSrns against a grelt \..nety of POISOns.

Whether it is an exogenous chemIcal. or a
poison produced by Inl~stinal organISms. or a
toxIC effect of damage to ones own tISSue,
which is making a pt'l1lOn sick. it would seem
reasonable to use a protecth·e. "catatoxic;'
material such as pregnenolone as pan of the
supportive therapy. fiber. ox}1ien dnnks. and
aspirin can protect the oowel.

M)' first expenments wuh ),east ..~re wuh
the Koch reagents. but then I got If\te~ted in
testl1lg possible anti·iron substances. Caffeine,
1suspect, uses that mechalllsm. among othe~
I have also expenmented with essential oib,
clove oil. thymol. and menthol. and elemen
tal sulfur. which is probabl)' the least toxic
therapy for many fungus infections of the Skill,
vagma. and bow~l. Ume-sulfur and other
sulfur mixtures have a long history as
fungicides. Saturated fatty acids generally m
hibit fungal growth. Shon chain llcids. such as
acetie. bClLe. proPIOIlle. and caprylic aCIds haw
often been used as antl·fungals. and e\·tn the
longer cham saturated fatty aCIds ha\·e bl"t'n
te:lted.

Large d~ of \'U3nlln A and polas.~lum

IlXhde haw l'ot"t"n u-<'d. ~parall'ly and ml:"lhN

to promote generaJlmmulllt)', and also to. treal
fungus Infections: I suspect that an effect of
the Iodide is to protect agaInSt the toxICity of
the uruatun-ted fatl)' acids.

Thiosulphate is another form of sulfur that
has been used for skin fungal inf~tions. !olin)'
herbal drugs contain qUlllones and sapolllns.
which are aCU\'e agamst fun!p. but whICh an
be dangerous to the patient. The imidazoles
can be dangerous. because they block steroid
synthesis in the panent as well as in the fungus.
:-;ystatln is abo believed to act on fungal
sleroids. and i~ can be toxic to the patient. but
it is consldell!d the best treatment for a dead
ly systemic infection (e.g., lungs. hean,
kidneys). Desensitization with Candida \..ceine
and treatment with immune rabbit sel'\lm are
dbc:us.sed in R. Dubos's book. Bac~"ol and
.\fycoclt:; lrifev;tions ofMan. Bonc add (5"'). &no

lihistamllles. and many other chemicals have
some anti·fungal actl\"it~·. but e.'l:cept for sulfur.
I thinll the best approach IS 10 optimIZe the pa
tlent's resistance.
Rail Peat" /\'t1L's!etter, P.O. Box 3427. Eugene.
OR 97403.

Chilies Chase
Chills

With a heading, "Chilies Chase Chills;' an ar·
ticle in the february, 1983. Amtncon Htalch I_
magazine encouraged its readers to eat SPICY I

food for health enhancemenl. Dr. Irwin ZI·
ment, Professor of Medicine at U.C.L.A" In·
dlcates that by sumulating mucus flow. spices
can help prevent and lreat respLtatory pro
blems such as a.nhma, bronchitis. sinUSitis and
colds.

Or. Ziment says,. '''The reason most people
...·Ith chronIC lung disease h&\'e problems is
because abnormal mucous .secreuons get stuck
in the lungs. We want to stimulaa· Ihe lungs
to produce watery secretions to loosen the
mucus III the ai~'a)'S:' Dr. Ziment doesn t ad·
dreSli the potential cause of the eXceSlil\'e
mucus production. which could be aunbuted
to. among other things. food sensltl\'lty

It is beUe\-e<! that hot foods UT1late Ihe
dlgeSlu·e tn-ct. and cause a renex IIIcrene III

secretlons from the nme and lungs. "Pfoople
who eat sPIC)' foods h&\'e less chrolUC OOSlruC'
twe lung disease than people .....ho dont:' ZI·
ment says. He recommends that hIS pallents
WIth bronchit15 eat one SpIC)' meal a dar. and
drink lots of walet. for thOSl' with G.I. Ir:H'15
lhat can't handle such zest, Ziment sugsests
ga!'Kling a cup of wann Water mIXed Wllh 10
drops of tabaseo sauce!

Aromatic herbs. In general. are belJt'\'t'd 10
act 3.S a preventall\'e to many allm~lI1s by 11\'

suring more complete a.s:>lmllallon Qf food
nUlrients. Ben Charles Harns In Bl'fft'r H;>(I/1h
With Cldj1lClry Ht'rbs nOles. "The herb's
allealine salts combine .... ith its aromalLC prlll
clplt's or \'olallJe OIls and work 10 conteract the
fat or cat:trrhal·formmg prmnplt's of man)
(oods:' lie nOles that Ihym... has lonl( be~'n

UM"d In bronchllls w,th:tn a~l' old rt'pUI:lIIOn
10 ",Im\" fonh phl,,!Ull:' ;In :lCILOn COllnrmed
b,' Ihe l·.S DI"pt>nsatory


